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People walk for many reasons. 
Some walk for their health. Others 
walk lO arrive at a destination. All 
walk with a specific goal or purpose 
in mind. 
One woman has taken a year out of 
her life to walk for a very unique 
purpose. Judith Hyde, a letter earner 
from Ponland. Ore .• will be spending 
the nextsi~ months walking for AIDS. 
Since August. '92, Hyde has been 
walking 10 miles each day in an effon 
to raise mooey for AIDS research and 
education, and to bring about an 
awareness of the problems I.he virus 
poses for those who arc uneducated 
on the subject. 
Each day she walks l 0 miles while 
a volunteer U'ails in her car. At the 
conclusion of each day. she places a 
flag in the ground to man her spot 
When the next day rolls around, 
she lakes up her flag and embarks on 
another 10 miles. Hyde said. 
When not walking, Hyde travels to 
the nearest town and speaks to organi-
zations about lhe importance of AIDS 
awareness. 
Hyde passed th.rough Hays la.st 
week staying Tuesday through Sun-
day, speaking to various classes and 
organizations on the impor1ance of 
AIDS education. 
When asked why she chose this 
particular cause, Hyde remarked, 
"Well, actu.ally, it kind of chose me." 
She said it began four years ago 
when a friend of Hyde·s called from 
Dallas, Texas, with news that he was 
dying of AIDS. He would be leaving 
behind a five-year-old son. 
While visiting this unfortunate 
man. Hyde went to a local foster home 
in which all of the residents were 
yoW1g babies and children who had 
been born either HIV positive or with 
the full-blown AIDS virus. 
Hyde said she picked up a little 
baby and "it was at that moment I 
reali7.c{J I'd been mi.~ing something." 
She has been a volunteer since 
then and is dedicated to the cau~. 
When asked what t.hc drive is be· 
hind ha actions. Hyde said, "Any 
time you give from your heart, I think 
you get back t.en-fo\d. 
"I want to help end this stigma of 
the disc.asc that is stopping people 
from learning about the disease and 
how to prevent it." 
Her focus in c;pc.ak.ing lie.<; with r.hc 
partllls. Hyde 5ctid wanL~ the adult~ 
to real i.u the 1mporuna of cduc.aung 
I.heir children to he aware of lhe facL<.. 
act responsibly and mm1m1u mks. 
'Tm doing this for all of the :·IOUn~ 
people. I think all of the children 
~>u1':l tr g,..,cn the chance to ti-.c.H 
H~-dc al!.O addre~sc, children hut 
w1lh a different approa.;h. 
"When I talk to the children. I 
,tre.~~ the JOOffiCY ~Ide of rn~· cau~ I 
tell them IO <;ct a goal an<l go aft.er 11 . 
Tky have a rc<.i>On<-1t'Mllt'.-, to i<'..1m 
al-out the cffc-ct, of the AIDS c\1~-
ta,;c-
Ht:r ulumalt' ~ci.tl 1, In i<Cl ~oplr 
to ··ulk ahout .\IDS~ 
f.>on.at1<1m can IX' <;cnt t'1 Ju.t,tt.·, 
Journe~-. PO &it 11,1, I-! 1 . Pnr.lan.1. 
<>rt" ci~:M 
TI-.e AIDS h,"ltltn<' nul":".tV°r ,~ 1 
iUfr -u:.-\ IDS 
ftla~ ...... 2 
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Error caused frenzy 
Blake Vacura/University Leader 
Christian Wallingford 
Edrtor in Chief 
About 11 p.m. Monday, KAYS ra-
dio station announced Fort Hays St.ate 
classes were cancelled for Tuesday. 
At approximately the same time, the 
campus opcralOr began informing stu-
dcn ts who inquired about schoolclos-
i.ng that classes were indeed cancelled. 
That announcement set those who 
heard it into a frenzy. The problem 
was classes were not cancelled. 
The announcement was, in fact, 
caused by a prank phone call from 
some over-zealous individual. The 
prank caused a chain reaction of events 
resulting in mass absences for both 
studt"nts and teachers. 
University President Edward 
Hammond took immediate action IO 
corrccl the problem and prevenl fur-
ther repercussions. 
off their alarm clocks and made other 
plans. 
Jack Wagnon. Topeka senior, said 
after he called the campus operator, 
he went out to celebrate. 
"I heard rumors about the cancella-
tion and called I.he campus operata lo 
confmn them," Wagnon said. "When 
I asked him to confmn the closing, he 
sakl school was indeed cancelled. 1 
went to the Page to celebrate and the 
whole town was intoxicated with the 
news. It seems to me if a radio station 
and the campus openuor say school is 
closed, I can safely assume it is.~ 
Wagnon said studenLS should not 
be responsible for mistakes made by 
FHSU and KAYS. 
"I got information from two reli-
able sources. I don't think we. as 
students, should be punished for 
classes we may have missed due to 
the ffiUl-Up." 
Fort Hays State gnpple.r Scott Stults, 142 lb., "sizes up" his opponent, Fort Lewis College's Andy 
Fre~, in semi-final action Saturday at Gross Memorial Coliseum during the Rocky Mountain 
Athletic Conference Wrestling Championships. Stults won the match 7-3. See Sports page 4. 
"I foundootaboutthc incident from 
one of the 40 to 50 studenlS who 
called asking whether or not school 
was indeed cancelled," he said. "The 
individual said he knew university 
policy was not lo cancel school until 
six or six-thirty. but 1le said KAYS 
had already announced it two times." 
Hammond said a PROFS note 
would be issu~ informing instrue-
tors of the incident. but absences 
would be clealt with by instruetors on 
an individual basis. 
Joe Engel, general manager of 
KAYS, said the radio station was to 
blame for the mix-up. 
Community concerned 
Relationship between alcohol, violence 
Stephanie Baccus 
Staff wrrter 
The Ellis County Community 
Partnership's monthly meeting, held 
Wednesday was highlighted by a pre-
sentation on the relationship between 
violence and alcohol. 
The ECCP is a group of"concemed 
comm Wlity members." organized with 
the purpose of solving community 
problems, "particularly those result-
ing from alcohol abuse or other drug 
misuse," according to a brochure from 
the non-profit organi7..ation. 
Barb Stn1ble, from the Northwest-
ern Kansas Family Shelter. gave the 
presentation. 
Some of the facts given included 
464 casesofphysicaJ violence in Ellis 
County and 196, almost half, were 
alcohol or drug related. 
"Our primary purpose is to educate 
the community n.rst. because before 
we can do anything, we need to know 
the sc.opeof the problem," Cindi Geist., 
fa:ilitat.or for the ECCP, said, e,i_-
plainmg the presentation. 
"I think a 10< of people just aren't 
aware of wha1 al 1 is going on and how 
large the problem is concerning drug 
and alcohol use," shes.aid. 
Bill Bannister, 413 W. Sixth SL, 
and ECCP member, said, "I think 
once people know these statistics, and 
other information, they'll realize the 
significance of the situation." 
Woonesday · s meeting. held at noon 
at the VFW Hall also included reports 
from various committees set up at last 
month's meeting and ideas for next 
month·s meeting. 
Geist said the group now includes 
about 50 members from the local com-
munity, parents. schools, businesses, 
medical services, law enforcement. 
churches and social services. 
One of the com miuces that reponcd. 
the organizational committee, gave a 
presentation concerning the set-up of 
the ECCP. 
With the set-up presented, the core 
of the ECCP is made up of represen-
tatives from members of the commu-
nity who are then on commiuces in 
the ECCP. 
Chairpersons from each of the 
ECCP committees form an advisory 
board for the group. 
Bannis1e1 said, 'These meetings arc 
always open lD the public." 
Geist said. "In fact., we need more 
of the general public and parents to 
get in-.olved. They're the ones with a 
real stake in it." 
An)·one interested can call Geist at 
the Smokey Hill Foundation Regional 
Prevention Center. 22r.d and Canter-
bury Street, at (;25-5521. 
Black Student Union attends conference 
Stephenie Baccus 
Staff writer 
Members of the Fon Hays St.1te 
Black Student Union are traveling to 
Lawrence this weekend to attend I.he 
Big H BSU Conference held there. 
\1.a.unce Carrol 1. BS C faculty ,pon-
<..or. c;.aid the conference will mc;lude 
speakers and v.ork.shoP°" on lcadcr-
,h,p and ovcr-.cim ing rac 1~m on cam -
pu,. 
Tame1,ha fkll. ,\llrrtfa Colo. frc,h-
man. 'i..11<I. '"We·rc ~oinF, down 
there to learn ahout hn·.,. l!l deal "'1th 
rac1,m on wmpu, an<\ <.Cc: how the.: 
h1F,F,~r <;(hool,. 111.:c \f1,,011n and 
Oklahoma. deal with 11. 
"They're going t.o give us tips on 
how to deal with racism here. espe-
cially since there aren't many blacks 
here. and we need to find out how 
other schools are doing with their 
1BSL!'s)." Bells.aid. 
Carroll said, "We're looking for-
ward to making cont.act~<',() we can do 
\Orne things with other univer,;1ues· 
Rlack. S1udcn1 Cnions." 
Bell ,au! the FHSl; RSC 1, 1u,t 
,t.art,n~ 11p for th1<; )·car. 
''We had the year he fore last. hut 1t 
Bell "-lid she thought so far. the 
RSC has been fairly successful. 
The annual conference. held ti11s 
year al th<! University of K.ansa.<;. will 
be from the Feb. 18-20, and falls 
during Black History Month. 
"Each year they have it at a differ. 
cnt Big 8 school," Carroll said. 
\-icmbcr~ oflhe BSU left yc~t.crday 
and will return Fch. 21 . 
"We're all preuy c~c1tcd ahout go-
in~ o M tr 'I.lid. 
S tudcnts going 1ncludc Bell. 
S1tchka Fcli:\, Aurora, Colo. frc-.h-
(lidn'1 ..,.ork out. <;.1> th1, }rar .,,,.c'rc man: (icmge Knight. Dcn-.-cr. Colo. 
tryinF, tn rcall:, get ~meth1ng ,t.ancd fre"1man; ~1chcllc Walker. Hay, 
and t.n ~ct T1('(1rlc involved in ,t.- ~nror: and (arrnll 
Pool closed for repairs 
Melissa Chaffin 
Th<: hirt ll.~:,- St.lit ,.-.,1. I,._ ,ucd 
in Cunnin.:h.am H.111. 1, 1cmr-,r:1r, \ , 
, in;;cd for r~a.n 
Th<- ~I ~ur,! :.1.,: Fri.!.1-:,- (,,l~-... 
in~ 1hr cvm1n;: , · ... 1rn M'KI .... ,,J l'l()l hc-
a,-aila~lc (Of ,l.H~,. -f('(1;1l C'vtnL, . 
; rr.-imunll prrHt'( :., , II' rr,..-r~.auonal 
, . .., ,mmrn~ unul :.!"le ;-r0i<"<t 1, ~Nn 
r1<-1r 
F.r-i.: J..:.1ns,:. ,!1~(',. :,)r ·f f.11. il1:1i-~ ,'l.ln 
nmji:. uid :--:-pair, ,,n :h<' i'(--., 1 "~,,ul.1 
tV°jiln An) ,u, -
Kini c.ai.1. ··wr·~ . ..,.,t,n~ on the 
tUtc of ~an~., 4) fm.alirc the .;-on-
tnct. Within A ~.k cw I "'-'"I, )"00 ~1ld 
hit able "' one acuon. -
FHS't. hired~ T~PI. !nc .. fmffl 
Houctm. Tc-.u-t. tn makr n'.pain m 
the ~-...1mmmg r,;X'1I. 
I k <.a1,I 1hc- rt'n<wauon~.,,, ill take H> 
,1.1~~ tn ,omrlctc, and the pool ..,.-111 
rt'<Tl('n ,,1, 11.hm a fr..., ciay'- fol\owmi 
:hr , ( ,mrlc11nn of the wnrk 
Kin1< <.a1<l the cont1nut"d cktcnora-
tJ<)n of 1Jx- f"'C'Ol led the mamtenaoce 
,t,\ff 1'1 rrHYllll{' rt:prunn~ It . 
-~ pla._tn" matenal 1s nol adher-
1n~ to the concrete (in the pooll. and 
1:" h·rrnin,-,.rr.~ Kini! ,;a,d --1 ·m afra1<1 
1t", Jll,t .-'."'"~ In ,nnunuC" tn deterio-
rate-
··w~·rr rt'plaicing w pl~ter ~r -
faa 1n.-.~ pool with fit"C'R~--
K intt ~,d repl.acintt the pl.a.co- .;th 
fit'IC'ritla.~, .... ,11 noc only 1mpto"Ye 
arf'lt'.:nnce of tJ-t pool, l'illl will also 
make ckanmg 11 ~ -
Ma~ llama,. buiktinl taper'· 
v1~. uid. "I think ii'~ temfac be· 
cau-c th<- appearance 1, ~omp'. to he <;CJ 
much he-UN·· 
pmjt.cl wil I cn<;t arpmt 1m.11el~ 
'i~~JO') t0 c.omplt'tc. King ,;aid 
Hr .-.aid financm~ fr,' the ten()-.-3. 
!l<lC"I< -.111 com~ from the Repair and 
Rc-hariil11.a11()(1 fund, 11. hich ,~ al.C",(l uq:-<l 
fC'Jlf rere1~ fC'lf proolem~ <u::h a< rnn<< 
and -'1r rnnd111onc~ 
"Wr poont1r.e 11,·h.ar want In oo 
"'llh that m<incy.- Kin~ aid 
Hrmnan ~d FHSl · <tudcnl< '-"ho 
!!rt' !akin~ l:('ven nr m('ltt ettrlit how~ 
:an ~,m frtt of ctiar,e ?-rcau~ the 
charge 1< tak('l'I ewe o( ,.;tt, enmH-
ITk"nt ft·a Srudtnt, wiUI ti• houri cw 
k.~ are g-,~n a SJ.'i() pct atdil hour 
dt~nt an a mcmbcnhip. 
lnd1v1dual Me111bership1 cMt 
S28.~S and family wbtt!tcipl ae 
~.59 -~-
Hammond said the correct proce-
dure regarding cancellations is for the 
dC-'.:ision to be made on the morning in 
question and for himself or another 
senior administral.Or to contoct lhe 
radio station. When the call is made, 
a code word is used to prevent prank 
phone calls from occurring. 
·• Al that point 1 called the radio 
station and infonned them 1 had nol 
made a decision and would not do so 
until early the ne;1.t morning," 
Hammond said. "After the call they 
began announcing school was not 
cancelled." 
By that time, many students were 
already under the impression school 
was cancelled and therefore turned 
"We just screwed up," Engel said. 
"We did not follow procedure. The 
problem was we had several school 
closings and the operator took the call 
in good faith. After that. we broadcast 
the wrong information." 
Terron Jones, director of the FHSU 
physical plant., said lhe campus op-
erator is not an all-source for campus 
information. 
"The campus switch board is nc,t 
the official repository of information 
as to whether or not classes are can-
celled," Jones said. "We are usually 
no more informed about tha1 than the 
average swdent. The operator was 
only giving out the information given 




Individuals who pun:hascd licket.s 
to see Carrot Top can obtain refunds 
beginning today at the Student Ser-
vice Centa in the Memorial Union. 
Carrot Top. originally scheduled to 
perform at 8 p.m. Monday. Feb. 8. in 
Fclten-StartThcatre,Malloy Hall. was 
delayed due to had weather. 
Carrot Top, who wa~ coming to 
Fort Hays State from Charleston. W. 
Va .. had problems with night~ from 
Chariest.on all the way to Kan~City. 
I.B. Dent.directorofs1udentactivi-
tics said, "Carrot Top was supposed 
to end up in Wichita where his truck 
was waiting for him, bul flights 
weren't landing in Wichita or Hays." 
Dent said the agency and Carrot 
Top spent most of the day on the 
phone pursuing a way to geuo FHSU. 
"They probably spent at least S l 00 
in phone calls just trying to get here," 
Dent said. 
"He was fogged in everywhc:rc and 
we hoped at the last minuLe lD bring 
him in. He wouldn't have been a~c 
Top-----
To page 3 
MUAB presents 
Turtle Island String Quartet 
t 
Rebecca Lotton quartet. according to a~ rclC&<lC. 
Stott wnter I.B Dent,dilectorofMUAB. said, 
The .\1cmonal Cn,on Act1Y1Ucs 
Roard F.ncorc Scnc~ will pre.<ia!t the 
Turtle l~land St.ring Quartet at 8 p.m. 
on Tuc~y. Feb. 2~ . 
The pcrf ormancc w i II he held in the 
fkadv'Schm1dt Pcrlomi ing Art~ Ceri-
let . 
Tl'm CC:fflpar.ttive!y new group IS 
1nt,:,mat10nally known for 1t~ own 
hknd of ;au. hfue.,; and other Ameri-
can rnul.w:.al tradition~. acc~ing to a 
rre-~~ rt:le.a.'ile. 
The !-end cons1~l~ of Dami Anger, 
Da-.,d Balakn.\hnan, 'AM\ Summer 
and Katrina Wlttde 
All hand members have had otffl-
~vc hecltground l1I ml.1.'lic and much 
e1:pencnce m the performing wortd. 
A.cmrding to II Jff..~ rc1cut. a.~ 
Tun~ r~ land. the four m u.u: i.au hPe 
duittettd all prec~ C'A 'llfbai. 
w-mg Qua'U:l stiouk1 be. Tllctr 
tan in !he~ wor1d is indiaD1 by 
dltir ~ibon ii ......... 
tine.,, critics' polll lftd ftt.W ........ 
ThtqasteeMadeaW .... Hil 
Jan Jeblll in '81 ad 11111 
lilllce diililiiel t t illelt' • .-e-..___.awn da I jm ... 
"If you·~ Ofl Windham Hill, you·~ 
good." 
[)c nt is Clt Ci led to h.a VC the q uartct 
come to Hays. He ~d the band 901d 
oot at the Universi1y of~ in one 
day. He i!I hoping to al!IO have a good 
tumoul on the Fl-~SU cam~. 
"What huru u., here in Haysi..~ thal 
""t don·t hJlve an alternative mmk 
lltalion. ~ruderm don't heat ii 
(altc:malivc music) here often. 
',Oey'rt an outuandin1 r,oup. 
They're one or the kJJ> °JV2 bard1 in 
the councry,- Deft wd. 
An,cr i~ enjoying the band't SUC· 
ceu and ii confidtft in illl future. 
An~ said. '"We'~ ,ettinc to the 
point where can dip t.:t and 
1ont1 bet~ an & ff ereq k'indl 
ja:r2 tr:Uinp. -
ittkm can be from the 
SbJdr:nl Service CfflltJ" in lhe Memo-
rial Uniotl. 
T"actdl a't! S9, rem wed. ad S5. 
1Aaettei.bthe ...... pablic; 
$7 •• ..-. and $3, --- for 
FHSU rac.lty. IDlf. lfflior cib1a1 
-1 c:IIMdt.. 111d S.5. 1uer..ed. and 
Sl, =-ed. for ,ie F1-GU ., ..... 
Page 2 
Flag waving is in order 
Recently, the Detroit, Mich. Board of Education 
decided to exclude the presence of 'the American 
flag at school functions and board meetings, so as 
not to offend any members of the city's multi .. 
cultural community. · 
Board members said it was not fair to impose the 
beliefs of main-stream America on those who the 
flag might not represent. 
Even taking into account the feelings of those 
who push a multi-cultural curriculwn for children 
in today's changing world, excluding the flag from 
school functions is atrocious. After all, the flag 
symbolizes the very things that made multi-
culturalism possible. 
In the past couple of decades, prayer in public 
schools has been heatedly debated. After much 
argwnent, it was decided prayer in schools is un-
constitutional. The argument being it is discrimina-
tory to expect all children to worship one particular 
God, or any God at all. 
In the '80s, the practice of reciting the pledge of 
allegiance was discontinued in many schools be-
cause it made reference · to G~ Again, liberals 
argqed mandatory recital of the pledge was an 
infringement on the rights of freedom of religion. 
Finally, in the last couple of y~ars, much has been 
said about the'legality of flag burning. The Ameri-
can Civil Liberties Union said the right to bum the 
flag was guaranteed under the right to freedom of 
speech. 
Now, with the decision of the Detroit Board of 
Education, the foundation on which the constitu-
tion is based is being threatened. 
While multi-culturalism and one•s heritage are 
valid and important aspects of a quality education 
in our society, patriotism and pride in American 
heritage are equally important. 
Those groups that push multi-culturalism tell 
people to be proud ~d aware of who they are. 
African-Americans are taught to be proud of their 
African heritage. Asian-Americans are taught to be 
proud of their Asian ancestry. The fact fhose things 
are important is unarguable, but it is equally, if not 
more important, to remember the people, events 
and values that made "the great American melting 
pot" possible. -
America was foW1ded as a place where cultures 
could mesh into one nation. By forbiding patrio-
tism for the sake of multi-culturalism, the "melting 
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Political Correctness movement needs focus change 
The movcmem called "Political Cor-
recmess" is only two-years-old, but it 
has already become the great imbecil-
i1y of the '90s. 
Since Politically Corroct "Per~m .. f mt 
swooped down from the skies of the 
comic pages to clean up this linguisti-
cally-depraved nation, the PC move-
ment has done nothing but inhibit imagi-
nation, stifle creativity, discow-age in-
dividualism and obscure reality in a 
barrage of restrictive rheioric. 
The foundation of the PC philosophy 
is the prevailing social aniwdes should 
emphasize the relationship between 
differem cultural groups in a society 
rather than the differences between such 
groups. 
This is by no means an invalid con-
cern. The need for social harmony was 
devastatingly exhibited during the Los 
Angeles riots. But what is invalid is the 
melhod by which the movement seeks 
to achieve this harmony. 
So far, the main focus of the PC 
movement has been on language. This 
Squire R. Boone 
Stoff writer 
focus is what makes PC tnc imbecility 
it is. 
It seems a person can no longer refer 
to a black man as a black man or a 
homo.sexual as a homosexual unless 
he has prior permission. By the time 
permission is granted, however, the 
need to describe the person as either 
has probably passed. The information 
might come in handy for the nc~tlime, 
but by then, the person may have 
changed his mind. 
Whal is the difference if one refers to 
a black as a black or Afro-American? 
NOT TO WOW. 
l'VE«Jf'TNIS 
~llllM& 
IN THEW ... 
Or a homosexual as homosei.ual or 
gay? It doesn't change the color of 
their skin or sexual preference. 
Word choice has always been a mat-
of individual preference: IO ex· 
press a personal opinion, whichever 
word rolls off the tongue most 
smooth!)' or whicheve1 word is most 
lik.ely to impress. 
Unless "nigger" or "faggot" is used, 
any insult intended by the speaker will 
more than likely come from the tone of 
voice used. A mentally retarded per-
son is no longer mentally retanicd. He 
is cerebrally c~lengcd. 
That's pretty vague. Many people 
who are cerebrally challenged arc not 
mentally retarded. Consumption of 
1
~·::- ~uanti tics of fennented malt can 
render one to a st.ate of being cere-
brally challenged-are these people 
mentally retardoo? 
Some might argue "yes," but what is 
important is reality is not being al-
tered, bu1 avoided. 
An epileptic is no longer an epilep-
tic. He is of unequal cerebral e(jui lib-
rium. 
Speaking from the peri.-pccl.ive of an 
epileptic, I prefer the tcnn "epileptic." 
his more specific, but I don' t com-
plain when I am re ferred to as "of 
une,qual cerebral equilibrium." After 
all, it is a more creal.i ve way o f ei.-
pressing the situation-that is, unti l it 
becomes the mandat.cd description. 
The point of all this is that !he PC 
movement should attempt to get away 
from the image o f the Orwellian 
Thought Police . 
What lhe PC movement should con-
centrate on is huw lhc different cul-
tural commwiitics can cooperate and 
s1op trying to make one standard cul-
tw-e out of many dive rse ones. 
Several years ago, a pany ran for 
Student Go,·ernmcnt Association 
presidenthice-prcsidcnt under the slo-
gan "In the di\lcrsity of our students 
lies the strength of the university." 
Perhaps it is the diverseness of the 
Unitc<l States that is its scrength. 
Letters to the editor 
KHAZ apologizes for misinformation 
To have a day off from Fort Hays 
Slate due to the weather is a rarity at 
bcsL However. one day apparently wa.~ 
not enough for at least one prankster. 
who unfortunately caused a lot of grief 
among fellow student~ and univcrsily 
faculty. 
Aft.e.r classe.,; were c.anccllcd Mon· 
day. the prankster called KHAZ radio 
Monda)' night posing as President Ed-
ward Hammond and arJcc<l the an-
nouncement be made lhatclas.scs would 
also he carcellcd for Tue.wy . The 
caller wa'i vcry convincing. In fact. 
1,1,hcn he did not hear the announce-
ment 1mmc.diatcly. he called had: 
qu,cldy to again urge the announcer to 
make lhc ~tatcmcnt. 
On the evening in quc~tmn, the an-
nouncer was field mg phone call~ from 
var1011.'\ r;c:honl~ and employer,;; in the 
rc!,!rnn , all c~pcctm~ to he.a, their can -
Apathy not accepted 
cellationor schedule revisionA.S.A.P. 
Unforturuuely foc them. it does not 
work th.at way. Announcers at KAYS 
and KHAZ have a procedure for deter-
mining what is valid, and hopefully, 
eliminating erroneous calls. 
That pmce.durc was not follo...,cd in 
the ca<ie of FHSU. What should be 
clarified is the fact the announcement 
aired for approximately 10 to 12 min-
utes (nol 30. as indicated in a memo 
~ni by President Hammond 10 his 
faculty and staff Tuesday morn1ngJ. 
The error was immcd1atcly ad-
clrcc;.<;cd and corrected after notifica-
tion from university pcr,;onncl and 
oroadca.,t several more time~ than wa~ 
the previous 1ncortCCt 1nformauon. 
l...ct·~ make no CJ.cu~,. Procedure 
1o1.·a~ noc followe.d, and <aauon ,taH has 
,mce ~one m·crpmpcr procedure, with 
al I m11ql 11e<l 1n talcinR the call,, v. ht.-th<'I 
Earthfest worth attending 
Fo.- purt' ,hcc.k vallJ(' , and lfl tn · 
~rr.a'i.C th<- av.aJ"CJ)('.H r,f how our Earth 
1, tk'tcriontini;:. he~ arr a frv. facL, for 
,·no 
ln J{)f.()_ r.ai.:h l ·n11ed State-., , ,It · 
un gc~rarc.d an avera/(C of: 1' r-••ir,l, 
nf rdu<,(' rlail} Ry the \('Af ::'f(Y) _ that 
ft~uri:' v.·1II n'le to a.rout.! r, ,u:;d,. 
F.very Sunday. \O l (11 , trt'.e.<: arc 
made· anl(l ll('v.~rcn .1n,! Mrccyclt-<l_ 
. F.. wr~ th rrt' r., ; -.r, th . :\ mcric.an 
1hm-,. a,,,a~ ('1"-)IJllh illuminum Ii) rt· 
1'>4.11ld tht' e-nurc I ·n 11r,! , t.11.e<: c.omma· 
,ial iurltn<' flrrt 
Wtth prnhlrm~ lia.t the<.c. it"< ot,-.·,. 
OIJ( tC\ In(' r>1ir Eanh 1( ~mn1t to Hc:11. I 
am (1ck and r,n-<l of pt'l(lp~ compl&in-
•nit at'>ool how bed environment 
"'111 fOf our fututt ,encT'3lion.\. It i.\ 
ume 1n -..,ha( we preach. 
tr yoo care ahoot 1l,,hat L\ ~n mg 
!O the Earth around U.\, do ~CU\11'11! 
ahouC it · gel involved. 
E.arthfe..: L\ heing held MAtt:h ] J. 
Apnl 2 here on campu.,. TIM L<i lfl 
evrnt everyone should patticipllt 1n. 
The fact L'I, only I fe-., enoo,t, IO 
llhowui, We1ono(needexca~ We 
nttd hel-p 
is a chanoe k) makt • differ . 
~e. Atle21d f.a'thfc..,1 in I. lam 
wha& you ca11 do to help our commu-
nity and envitMfflmL 
It is your fUGft - ll!I .,i&A it! 
it be early morning or late evening. 
But it is amazing that several appar· 
ently disturbed students and staff '-'-Cte 
able to make plans for the nex t day in 
a JO-minute time span. bul weren't 
able tD re-adapt w their school sched-
ule after hearing the correction with· 
out being terribly upset 
This scenario has not happened 
before. and we obviously don't wish 
for it to happen again. 
Rubes~ 
2-1'1 .. ·, 
/ 
We accept responsibili ty for our 
actions. but please. let' s not blow an 
isolated inc ident out of proportion 
because of an error in judgement and 
what was likely a student's de.sire ID 
miss a few more cla.c;ses. 
Todd M . Nelson 
News d irector 
KAYS-KHAZ 









After several lawsurta. AJ dlacontlnued Nrvlng hla 
bottomlen cup of coffH. 
The University Leader 





Anyone inlcrCsllcd in ps- . 
ticipating in Narwcics Anony-
mous meetinp is encourased 
to aucnd. 
Meetings are being held 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m ... Fridays at 
11 p.m. and Saturdays at 10 
p.m. at 410 Oak SL in the base-
ment, south entrance. 
For more information. call 
625-9860. 
Club to meet 
Marketing Club has sched-
uled a meeting for7 p.m., Mon-
day, Feb. 22, in the Frontier 
Room of the Memorial Union. 
For more infonnalioo, con-
iact Barb Stcinlage al 628-
3315. 
Leader cancelled 
There was no University 
Leader Tuesday since school 
was cancelled Monday. 
The Leader will continue IO 
be published every Tuesday 
and Friday unless similar inci-
dents OCCID". 
The Leader apologizes for 
any inconvience. 
Reps to interview 
Students can set up an~ 
pointment with the Career~-
vclopmcnt and Placement Ser-
vice for an interview with the 
following companies. 
Representatives from State 
Farm Insurance will be here 
Tuesday, March 2, for busi-
ness and libcraJ arts majors. 
Ola1hc Public Schools will 
be here Wednesday, March 3, 
for education majors. 
U.S. Amly/Arrny Reserve 
will also be here Wednesday. 
March 3, for all majors. 
ExceVCargill will be here 
ThlD'sday, March 4, for ac-
counting and flJ180CC majors. 
Lunch acheduled 
MfflarBoardha.1 scheduled 
a .. get acquainted" luncheon 
for 11 a.m. to l p.m., IOday a& 
the Endowmt.nt OfflCC. 
Cox honored 
The Sociology OeJatment 
is honoring Gerr)' Cox, prof cs-
sor of sociology, at a reception 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m. today in 
Rarick 349. 
Ideas to be &hared 
Foor faculty members will 
share lhciT idcu on ''lf this 
were my last lecture-what 
wouJcl I say to the Calholic 
Ch'8"Ch? .. 
The event is scheduled to 
·. take place at 5: J 5 p.m. on Fri-
day I Fd,. 26, March s and 12 
and April 2. 
This will lake place in the 
klungcdlheComcnCllholic 
<:ampm Ccnw at 5C)S W. 6dl 
Sl. 
There will be a poduck and 
everyone ia to • 
lffld. 
Book.at.ore to eloee 
'The l.Jari«lil; Bc:d;110tt 
will be clmed fnn 8 I.Ill. ID 
l:30p...n. Feb.26klrm .,.,._ 
tor)' cllect. 
Lo.-, to be cba11n 
ne Acc:aanunc Oub is 
IJ)OMOrin1 • • A.cCOdC""* 
cw, 101o· C:ol-.t b ---
ben oaly. 
TheclesipaeedllD~ 
how ,,lllbolDe tie cw, t,e. 
aaeiawillbellledMdle 
offlall laso far die dab. 
nc .... wt1ftahea 
- (ltftificllt ffaa.,,. MIi. 
2931V..SL 
1111 ..,.., b.,... .. 
....... 16.11, .... 
aa,e~ciGI I 
...,.a.%757. 
Black History Month continues Top--------------
Ex-slave helped settle the West From page 1 to perfomi anyway, his trunks didn't 
leave Charlesu,n." 
like to reschooule. 
''Tiley' II do everyth ing they can . It 
could be ne,u semester or nc:,1.l yea r ... 
Dent said. "In my opinion they wcnl 
above and beyond the call of duty ." 
Crystal Holdren 
Managing editor 
Editor's note: This is tM third 
part of a four part urus abow 
important black individuals who 
conrribuud £J great service 10 black 
history in ho110r of BJacJc liistory 
Month. 
When people think of the "Wild 
West," they think of white 
fronticnme.n, but never ~idel the 
black frontiersmen. 
There were many heroic black 
frontiersmen roaming the Rocky 
Mountains and Great Plains as 
hunters, trappers and Pony E,.prcss 
ridess. 
One of these most famous 
mountain men was James P. 
Beckwourth. 
Beckwourth was born in 
Fredericksburg, Va., in 1798. He 
was known as being a mulatto 
(combiRation of white and African 
blood). --
The "Joumal of Negro History 
XVII" recorded Beckwounh as 
moving to St. Louis when he was 
eight-years-old. 
In his twenties, Beckwourth 
joined lhe Rocky Mountain Fur 
Company. which is how he ended 
up in the West. 
After leaving the Fur Company, 
he lived with the Crow Indian Tribe 
who later adopte,d him. 
Beckwounh lived with the Crows 
for six years. In those years he 
gained a reputation as a warrior and 
a horse thief, and eventually was 
made a chief. 
Within a shon period of time, 
Bcckwourlh 's escapades rivaled 
those of the famous Kit Carson . 
Beckwourth did numerous things 
after he k:ft the Crow tribe. 
One of the adventures 
Beckwourth expcrienc.ed was being 
part of the forces fighting in 
California. 
He also participated in the 
Mexican War and the Cheyenne 
war.;. 
In 1859, Bcckwourth joined 
many others in the Colorado gold 
rush. 
Beckwourth died in 1867 near 
Denver while on a peace mission 
for die government. 
Beckwourth was just one of the 
many cit-slaves who settled in 
Colorado and Wyoming and helped 
with the cattle drives. 
Even though blacks have been 
neglected from getting credit to 
being a segment of the westward 
eitpansion, black men and women 
were an integral part of the winning 
of the WCSL 
Recently 
Remodeled! 
Dent spoke lo Carrot Top person. 
allywhoapologiz..cd and said he would 
-· 
fapircs 2-28-93 728 E. 8th 
check out this week's special: 
KESTONE $1 Q .~ 
S CASE Ch Waller' S • 2522 Vine 
ENCORE . 0 ~ i"' . · .. ( 35( Pool 
S9EZR / l9E3S 
fj)01\ Presents 
TURTLE ISLAND STRING 
QUARTET 
Tuesday, Feb. 23, 1993 - 8:00 p.m. 
Beach/Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
A comparatively new group, Turtle Island String 
Quartet is fast becoming a major force in the iazz 
world. Creating their own blend of jazz. blues, 
bluegrass, and other American musical traditions, 
the Quartet presents a rich program of original 
material and jazz standards. 
Windham Hill Recording Artists 
TICKET PRICES 
RESERVED t.:~RF..SERVED K. -
FHSU Students $5.00 $ 1.00 
... ~. t 
FHSU Faculty/Staff $7 .00 $3.00 
Tickets Available at the Student Service Center 
NOW HIRING 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
. ,l,, . ..... ,Th·; '=P~rfect Part-time J.o.,,b,:~· ;·s ..·.= .. , .. H·,. · ,.i~ ·· ·1' :;· 
. Stort < 
"LEA;~"ro BE A PROFESSJONAL MARKETIN~ SALES REP. 
. ·:"·:\ ·:;~/:; ·. . ·-·: : _:-.;····-
WHAT WE DO: We call people aero~ America 
on behalf of ~ortune 500 companies oHering 
.. . -.=:>··::--
... t_o_c_o_u_o_1_ity_p_ro_d_u_c_t_s _a_n_d_se_rv_,c_e_s ____ ---' ~Jj 
WE OFFER: 
•Flexible scnedules 
• Paid towoom or,d 
o r--!'°le·;Cb ' ro i!'l -'' Q 
•Oooo~Jr.r.-,, ~or ac·.,orce 
rner"l t 
.Po,d vocotl()r.s/ holtdoys 
•Everung & Saturday Murs 
•Emoovee rete~o1 
1r>C ent 1ves 
QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Clear Soeaklng Voice 
•Good reodir-ig ond 
. ~-. . 
verbal c ommunicottons 
Skills 
• w ;11; ngr"les.s io commit to 
o t ieost 20 nours per 
weei.: 
• \,-lust be c t ieos1 16 yeors 
ofoge 
ntelliSell 
Telemoncettng Excellence For Amertco 
801 Hwy 40 
Victoria. Kansas 67671 
(913) 735-6000 
Cold Beer served l=;;:;:~ 
in Frosty Mugs, 
Fishbowls and 
Pitchers 
• Darts • Pinball 
•Great Food 
Tuesd•ys-SI Botti~ cit Bow ls 
W..dnt>S<lay~7St Draws 
SUlr/MER JOBS.· 
CA\1P \VINADU FOR BOYS & 
CA:\lP VEGA FOR GIRLS 
S UJv1!vfER CAJv1P POSITIONS 
!:\. / \ /, I 
' ·'.; ./' .,,.. . ~ .:·· .:· ·<lz_ : ·. 
. / i i 
. · '-.., ; ; 
. ~:- 1 1 
· -~ I 
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AV AIL.ABLE FOR COUNSELORS AT ~ ORTHEASTER."\J 
CA.!\1PS. 
I 
SALARY - ROO}.J/BOARD/ TRA VEL 
MUST HA VE LOVE OF CHILDREN fu"'JD HA VE STRO~G 
SKILLS Af\il) ABILITY TO TEACH ONE OR MORE OF THE 
FOLLOW1NG ACTIVITIBS: : 
1 
ARCHERY, BASEBALL, BASKET.BALL, CYCLl};G, CRAFTS, D.A.l\jCE, DRA..\.1ATICS, 1 I 
FIELD HOCKEY. FE~CNG. FOOTBALL, GOLF, GYMNASTICS. HORSEBACK , i 
RIDr--lG - HlNT SEAT, LACROSSE. ~ATURE, PHOTOGRAPHY. Pl A..\.;O, I I 
ROCKETRY, ROLLER BLADNG, ROPES, SAIL~G. SOCCER. SOFTBALL, 
SWIMMr.'-iG, TS'-"NIS. TRACK, \VAT£R-SK.ID,:G, WEIGHTS , W[}.,'DSt:RFI:-,.'G, l 
WOOD. \.VE ARE ALSO LOOKf.\;G FOR FOOD S£R\ 1CE, ~AD.;TE~A};CE, 
~1JRSES/R.~ A'i'D SECRET ARIES 
REPRESENTATIVES ON CA..MPUS 
DROP BY FOR AN fNTERVIEW: 
CAMP WlNADl" 







Frontier & Prairie Rooms 
CAMP~GA 
PO aox 1111 
l>UXIUllY. '.\1A Olll2 
I 
i 
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Dreher, Stults earn 2nd place finishes at RMAC Chantpionships 
Christian D Orr 
Sports edttOf 
Fon Hays StaLC's Joe Dreher and 
Scott StulLS captwcd s.econd place 
finishes in the 21st annual Rocky 
Mountain Athletic Conference wres-
tling championships Satwdly. 
Adams State~ home the &eam 
championship for the second straight 
Intr-amurals 'Upcoming Event 
Co-ed Volleyball 
entries due TODAY by 4:30 p.m. 
year and the 171h time overall. The 
Tigers toe& fifth place in the si.x t.eam 
tournament by capturing 32 points. 
Adams Staie earned 99 points in their 
fint place finish. 
Western State College iook home 
second overall wilh 63.5 points fol-
lowed by Chadron State College in 
third place with 49. 75. Colorado 
School of Mines in fourth place with 
36.S points, FHSU in fifth and Fort 
Lewis College came in las( place 
with 'lf, overall points. 
The Tiger.; were without their IOp 
1wo wrestlers in the tournament. 
FHSU was forced to compete with-
out Ben Loggains or Jeff Chamblin 
due IO a traffic acddcnt last week. 
The Tigers were on their way 10 
Wichita lO compcic in a dual when 
Lhc bus they were traveling in was 
struck from behind injuring both 
Loggains and Chamblin. 
Loggains cu.rrcntJy le.ads the ICam 
wiLh 24 victories, while Chamblin 
was tied for second with I 9 victories 
prior to I.he RMAC toumamcnL 
Stults earned ws second place 
medal in the 142-pound weight divi-
sion by wrei;lling lO a 1-1 record. He: 
earned a bye in I.he first round and 
lhen beat Andy FrecofA.,C7-3 in the 
semi-finalslOadvance to the champi-
onship. Stults lust in lhc champioo-
ship match against Mike Fowler of 
wsc. 
Dreher, who won lhc 150-pound 
weight division last year. captured a 
1-1 record in I.he toumamenL Dreher 
c-aptured his medal in the 158-pound 
category. Dreher earned a bye in I.he 
first rvund of the lOumament and 
four other wrestle~ place in I.he top 
four of the tournament 
Jonathan Paddock , David 
Schneider and Shad Jacobs all cap-
lured fwnh place finishes while Don 
Reidinger was the only Tiger lO cap-
ture a third place medal. 
Paddock wrestled to a 1-2 record in 
the 126-pound division. Schneider 
went 0-2 in the 190-pound division. 
Jacobs went 1-2 in the Heavyweighl 
division and Reidinger went 2-1 in 
the 150-pound weight division. 
-----------------------, then defeated Jon HughesofCSC 15-
The Tigen' ncxl action will be 
tomorrow when they compete in lhe 
National Collegiate Athletics Asso-
c iation Division II West Regional 
lOumament at Southern Colorado 
Univcrsily, Pueblo, Colo. Nine 
schools. including all si:w. RMAC 
wrestling teams, will compcie for the 
title. 
Play begins Sunday Feb. 21st. 
Seniors who applied to Mortar Boord. but did 
not receive a letter con contact 
Michelle Ruder, 628-1225 or pick up 
information at our table in the Memorial Union today .. 
Classifieds 
FOR RENT 
NO'&' renting for amnmct and fall. 
Hou9CS and l\*tlllld\U. CaD 628· 
83S4 or 625-3600. 
FOR SALE 
N.E .C. Piawriter P-9. 9-Pin 
prilllet. eoapeae widl cnaor fed 
ad mlO pllM!I" prornper. Need:I I 
n"bboft c:a,riqe. Mtjng price, 
$75. Call 62.S-9368 6p.m. 
Sa1i1ll Corou PWP ,o 
wo,dpoceaor/typewtitef with 
diR drive. la 1ood condition. 
Cal 621-2027.·-' for ScoU. 
PERSONAL 
SERVICES 
Ref•••• fOf' Ca-rrot To, 
tkllwts will be dillribalcd • &he 
Student Service Cenlet. Concffl 
will be fflllthedulcd II a dale 10 be 
w.c:edlllet. 
Aucaion ...,...tin& ICl\ionl 
Deadline for ordel .. pw1e#ii" 
.. ma n•becll•eued 
10 PridlJ. M. 26. To plD Joa 
Mier, II) IO .. AallDlli Office ia 
C...,..HIIL 
Do JCM ,- lu'SI J bee I II 
Ytllll ,ex_. artu&IM9' Call 
Wa1a11X....GaJ.Labila 
Semcea,Q:1.5514'. 
LIVE ON STAGE 
New Musical Version 
Tomorrow, Feb. 20th-11 a.m. 
Beach-Schmidt Performing Arts Center 
Special FHSU Student Price $3.00 
Children 14 & Under $3.00 
General Public $5.00 
Tickets on sale in th~ Student Service Center. 
With good behavior, you1II be 
out in just 5 months. 
W ith a 4 year college degree . you can begin your career 1n 
law as a paralegal in Just 5 months 
• Approved by the American Bar Assoc,at1on 
• Free lifetime national placement assistance 
• Financial aid available for eligible students 
• Includes a 100 hour internship 
Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law" 
1-800-848-0550 I D DENVER PARALEGAL 
• ~~1~!!1~~enver, CO 80202 ----------------------------------------
Please provioe inform..1t1on on tlie paral~al profession 
Please send free video ·Your Career In Law· 
N ar.-e ______ _ ···--· 
Aoore ss - ·-··· - ···· ---·- ·- - - II) 
c ,iv ··--· - -·· -· ··-·-· - - -·· 
s ia,e 
P ~.o r P. 
G,ad(;a:,on Date 
·o- ~,··~· 
: ... ~ · ., p,,, .... ~ ; ~--_;; 
. ;rt,.~ ~t-.I:/. 
Cnd,e ships now hirin1. Earn 
$2.000+/monlh + world travel 
(Hawaii, Mel.ico, the caribbean, 
cu:.) Holidays. S11mmer and 
career employment available. 
No upcriencc necessary. For 
•pk,yll'leM prog.1111 call 1-206-
63,4-()168 ext. 0774. 
South Padre Island. Party wicb 
die best! Beach Pronl ff<Mla (]I' 
Cot1do1 with patty/actiwitr 
pactage $22 per penaa/p« 
nipt. Taxes DOt iadllded. 1-
IIQO.a.4.s-6766. 
5 lO advance to the championship 
match . He lost 12-3inthetillematch 
lO Aaron Ca.~lta, who earned Out-
standing Wrestler honors during I.he 
tournament. 
Along with Drchcr 's and Stults' 
second place finishes. the Tigers had 
PICKUP YOUR 
ARTY NEEDS! 
Coors reg. & light 
I' 24-pk cans 
'· 1, $11.99 : 
Bud reg, light & 
dry 12-pk. bottles 
$6.48 
~ISER 2703 Hall 
IQUORS 
625-6254 217 w. 10th 
I Hays 
11 Book.land 
~1on.,Sat. 9 a.m. -6 p.rn. 
Sun. t p.m.·5 p.m. 
I 
i1 ii 
1: Books and 
,I magazines 
:! for your !i reading I 
pleasure! 
t)~- ~&7M4~ 
Located at 108 Centt:!nnia l Center, inside Master Cleaners. 
always bu~ing and/or tradin g. 
For accurate appraisals of your sports 
cards and other l.'.ollec table memorabilia. 
Baseball, Football, Hockey, Basketball, :Son-sports. 
Taco Burger 
Taco Supreme 
Poco Piu.a . 
Meat & Bean Burrito 








·vm:·n: "iEVF.R HAD (Tso c.ooo- 333 w. 8TH, HAYS, KS 
Earn S200-S500 we,ct.Jy mailing 
1993 UW11 a-avcl brochures. 
For more information send .elf 
addrcs9ed 1Wnped cn~lope to : 
Travel INC., P.O. Box ~30. 
Miami. Ft 33161. 
Line up your !Ummcr job nc,w. 
We are cun-cntly hiring a crew 
for 1993 halve.st aartia1 in 
May. Only dru& free, DOD· 
smokina . Call Nac,ele 
Combiaing Inc. (913) 52.S-6326. 
Wacerfront jobl-WSJ--aer 
cllii.:m ~Nollt:~nr 1111ea 
ud woaea who ca 
ID IWUD. CXllda IWdll 
u aa , waur-1ti 
(slaJOlll/lriek/1,anfoot) • . Mil. 
.__. aoa,, lletari?II pool ...... Oood..,.--
bom. ........ cr .._cal 
ar.,,..c..,Willdll.SOlea 
UM, Maaoroacct. N.Y .• 
10543 (914) ill-'5113. W.a 1 
cal - wrtle: Clap v.,,.o. 
8oz 1111. Dltlwr,. MA.. 
mm (611) 9)4.a16. w. • 
11iea1-cw1/119J-. ..u .. 11 &&• 4 .... lia I 
\,Jaka. Pl ,ssr ......... .... 
. .. __ _ , _ _ .. . 
